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Eleven-Eleven Durham: NC Fresh Catch 6th Annual Homecoming at Durham Central Park 
Saturday, November 11, 4-9pm 
 
NC Fresh Catch heads home to Durham for their 6th annual event with live music, craft beer and fresh 
North Carolina seafood.  Menu items include a Fireside Oyster Roast, Spanish Seafood Chowder, Fried 
Oysters, “Catch of the Day” Chef’s plates, plus Braised Brisket and Chicken from our friends at Braising 
Hell Food Truck. 
 
The music starts out for the kids and the kids at heart with Raleigh’s own Eight Bit Disaster, a video game 
tribute band that performs high-energy arrangements of obscure video game songs. Durham’s Emily 
Musolino Band follows with a set that blends soulful vocals and Blues-Rock shredding guitar riffs.  The 
evening keeps heating up with the delightful and mesmerizing Jo Gore, delivering a post sunset 
performance of Classic, Soul and Jazz standards.  Closing the evening out and to keep you on your toes 
is power-duo Pastor Joe playing live and loud on the beer garden side stage.  
 
ATTENTION BEER LOVERS!  Enjoy an exclusive craft beer experience from 1718 Brewing, Ocracoke 
Island’s very first brewery.  The brewery tips its hat to the infamous pirate Edward Teach, better known to 
many as Blackbeard, and the year of his demise in the gruesome battle at Teach’s Hole.  Additional 
beverages provided by Durham’s newest ambassador to the Craft Beer world, Durty Bull Brewing 
Company. 
 
Partial proceeds will benefit this year’s nonprofit partner The Scrap Exchange who also be hosting a raffle 
along with fun activities for the entire family from 4:30-6:30. Craft your own fishing pole activity for kids & 
pirate-themed Masquerade competition for the adults. Both Masquerade and raffle prizes will be awarded 
from local businesses including American Tobacco Campus, ZenFish, Scrap Exchange and more.  
 
Admission is $5 at the gate, rain or shine. Kids 12 and under are FREE.  All food & drink sold separate 
and while supplies last.  Entry wristbands are required to purchase food and drink.  Limited seating is 
available but there is plenty of lawn space for blankets and lawn chairs.  Parking is free, on the street and 
at the Farmer’s Market parking lot directly behind the venue on Morris St.  For full event details please 
visit www.ncfreshcatch.com.  
 
NC	Fresh	Catch	is	a	statewide	concert	series	promoting	the	richness	of	North	Carolina’s	natural	and	
creative	resources.		This	unique	series	focuses	on	creating	and	strengthening	community	relationships	
between	local	arts	and	sustainable	commerce	in	North	Carolina	and	abroad.		Partners	include	a	range	of	
musicians	and	artisans,	local	and	regional	farms,	fisheries,	restaurants,	non-profit	organizations	and	
craft	breweries.	These	efforts	combine	to	ensure	the	continued	growth	of	sustainable	relationships	and	
practices	and	raise	awareness	of	the	state’s	resourceful	communities.	
 
Interview	Options:	If	you	would	like	to	interview	festival	organizer,	Michael	Kalna,	or	any	of	the	
musicians,	chefs,	fishermen	and	farmers	involved	in	the	event,	contact	Michael	Kalna	at	919-428-0845	or	
michael@ncfreshcatch.com.	Photos	available	on	request. 
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